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MUCH SHOES FOR

LITTLE GIRLS

Homellm, especially irhool llniM, they
lived ihimi; gmxl, easy unni, tiu( strong

nil hard la nr oul. A fur the boy, O,

sympatlilae with yuu all ih year
Oinxigh, for tha bora ar a great im
on IimiI, hn ami pocludhook. but rlghi
here our aymia(hy takm a practical lurn
Have yuu aaon uur special ebon for IxiyaT

Petersen & Drown.

THE PARKER HOUSE

Kirnt-CtdH- H in
Every ReHpeet.

BAR AND BILLIARD ROOM

Special RntcH
to Thecitrl-ca- l

Pci rtie h

A. J. MAHON, Prop
AHTORIA, lllK.

i7 1697

luuricati.no Fisher
OILS

BrothersA 5FLCIALTY

ASTORIA....

SELL
Ill P CIIANDUERT

jlAUDWAHB
I HUN AMU TC1X
COAL
riiN r.mrn and provuionb
rui?it AND Mli.LriCKD
AINTH. ja ANl VAHNISHEa

ftTAI.KH
IxkiltH AND WINlMiWi
AORnt'l.TlTtAL INt ri.KMICNTi
WAOONB AND VEM1CUC

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

la Atlorla (Pallf) arrlra
a.m. m rurilaiul aiil Airla Ki 111. a.m.
I vu i.rr. tialiii via Knarf'linnn. WrtlKirl. I'laUka

til. (InhW tiiittti.tlftM
(or hv tul and l'i

f Hulllnl (xillll.
11 VOO AilnHa Hnn.lrla ami Nf 7:5

l'rl l'awii(rr iraliH.
lnVaf rrnUia and Flar.l

Alt train leaving Aatorla (olna to tUa-I(-

and Mrturnlna' (om Haoalda run on
tha Flaval branch.

J. C. MA0,
O. V. P. A.
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The Only Stove Store
... IN ASTORIA ...

Our Hpoclnlty: HTOVI3H AND IIANGEH

Wo know tlio biiNinenn, Twonly
(iOOD Stove, Deo

Eclipse Hardware Co.

ycun fxptrienco. If you wont 0

the atock at tlio

CITY BOOK STORE

llctidc'uartera for

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,'

TYPEWRITER
PAPER,

RIBBONS,
ETC., ETC

GRIFFIN & REED

FOARD & STORES GO.

Our Mottoi

.. "We Buy and Sell Everything" ..

SPECIALTIES FOR THISIIWEEK

"Hoba" Roast Coffee
Try It and Be Convlnc

Royal Cream Flour

riaple Leaf Butter

White Sewing

HT

None Equal to It

. . . . THE FINEST

Machine
THE BEST ON EARTH

Mackintoshes
Umbrellas

Rubbers

FOE LADIES, GENTS, MISSES,

YOUTHS KM CHILDEESf

Reliable Goods; Lowest Prices

C- - COOPERj
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA

SIMON NOW!

IS SENATOR

Complete Triumph of the Gold

Standard Element of the

Republican Party;

WAS A UNANIMOUS .VOTE

Senator Received SIxtyTThree

Votes In the Joint Assembly

at Salem Yesterday .

HIS IS REMARKABLE SUCCESS

OreioR's Little Giant Received 10 Ova
'

tloa From all Factions an J Parties
in tbe Legislative Assembly.

Jowj'h Blmon ....
II. II. Kin. nld ...
A. 8. Ik illicit ....

8 A .KM. CM. 1 Simk'IuI correapomltnr
ot thu Anlurl.in. Ju-il- i fiimun, of Mult-
nomah louiily, n today elected t'nilfd
Hiatea arn.itor frum OrrKon, receivlnx the
vut of tho ni-- who luil uretO at luat
nlitlit a ruurua to auiort him. The ttf'
anility uf thu el.ctl.in prM'ludel any
atarilliiK dvluimiu. but there wui a
lar crowd at tlio ititehouxo hen the
upIH-- and lower braiichea of the Ullu-tur- e

(ot toKPthcr.
Bhortly after the convention had bevn

cnllvd tiKclhor Pmator Browmll. of
1'l.ii.kjinaii county, fornmlly n'nilnuUd
Kenutor Uimon. He nvu.il a ahort iipetoh.
In whli h ho I'.imiillmented hllily the man
uixiti whom tho warring faction had
attrovd. 1

The ftulotilKt threw their vote i to 8ec-retu-

of Htutu Klnraid, althouKh two of
the demwrntlc mmbeni voted fof Judgo
Jtrnnett. of Die Dalles. Kuykenilall waa
atiM-nt- , and Mr. Btmon'a ballot waa blank.

lIullotltiK then bcKun with the
rtnult: Simon, tM; Kinrtld, 2!;

Leunett, Z. ,

hen the reiiult waa announced by the
clerk there wua great cheering, tho tnetn- -

Utr rt Bin ir to their .eat and calling upon
Mr. Blmon for a apeech. He took tho
uliilform und mudo a brief uddreit. In

which he exprevxeJ hl heartfelt thunka
for tho honor which hal bom bestowed
utKin h.m by the republican puny, lie ua- -

aured tho aembly that It would bo his
hJKhmi ambition to aubswrve in every way
pullilo the auto of Oregon, and that he
would devote hla encrvtca to reuniting the
republican party in tho state. The

waa delivered In Senator Simon's
nulet. unoatentlous way, and waa rt reived
with cheers from both factions of the
burly.

L'pon the adjournment ot the assembly
Senator Blmon waa surrounded by a host
of friends, who kept him busy receiving
congratulations, many Mitchell republl
cans even extending the glad hnnd to
him. mid expreiudug delight tlvut he had
been agreed upon.

It la the general opinion here that no

better man couid have been chosen for
the othYe, as Senator Simon la remark
able particularly for his fairness of roan
mr. Several Astorlans who have be n

ut tha capital for the pa.it day or two ex- -

lreKHl the fear that Senator Stnv.n
would not louk out for tho Interests of

the Uiiteniiy City, but the Astorlnn cor- -

renpomlent received positive assurance to-

day that Astoria s lmer'its would not
want of attention. H la given out by
friends of the senator that, Instead of
bvluK Astoria's enemy because of his real- -

denit In Tortland. Mr. Simon is broad
enough to realUe the necessity of govern-

ment appropriations for tne Columbia's
mouth, and will use every effort to secure
the needed Improvements.

The election of Sanator Slnton la unrraci- -

tlonably a rompleto and unqualified
over tho Mitchell following, and

any talk of It having been brought about
by a compromise with any members of
that faction Is absolutely unfounded. The

o'"- - received by Simon were all from
men, every one of whom

was unalterably opposed from the be
ginning to any candidate having the
slightest suspicion or taint of the Mitchell
faction, although five of these votes could
not bo obtained for Mr. Corbett. Had a
second ballot been nectssury the six votes
for George would undoubtedly have
been cast for Simon, making 4i' votes out
of the 83 in the caucus, which no Mitchell
man could have got or 15 more than the
caucus majority.

Senator Simon had no conference with
any of the opposition, all renorts to tho
contrary notwithstanding, and he did not

nil would not under any circumstances,
his friends contend, have entered Into or
nuulo any kind of bargain with them. As
one of them significantly said tuiht,

Senntor Simon did not have to go over to

tho opposition In order to receive the cau
cus nomination; ho already had votes
enough In his own party to Insure his
nomination and election In the joint as
sembly, the moment he agreed to become
a candidate."

Governor Lord and State Treasurer
Metschan occupied seats on the rostrum
with the speaker of tho house and presi
dent of the senate during the balloting.

HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN.

rOUTLAXD. Oct. 8. Senator-elec-t
oseph Simon, who returned from Salem

this afternoon, was serenaded tontgtit by
a large number or his friends. Including
several members of the kglslature. Head-
ed by a brass band, they mnrcnect irwi
tho Portland hotel to Mr. Slnwm'a rei- -

ence. H. W. Corbett, who was ono of
tho party, made a few remarks eulogistic
of the senator-elec- t, and then Mr. Simon
himself appeared and expressed his ap-

preciation of the honor his fellow mem-
bers had conferred upon him. The guests
were Invited Into the house, where re-

freshments were served.

VOW OK THE WEEK
IS imiTAIN'g CAP1TAI

Return of tha OrenadUire Guards From
the Soudan Mode tht Occasion of

Dltf Demonstration.

(Copyrighted. m, by Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct. l.-- The event of the

week so far as London Is roncernd, waa
the return of tha First battalion of the
Qrenadler Guards from the Boudan, Im-
mense crowds lined the streets from
Waf rloo station to Wellington barraka,
and the enthusiasm displayed exceeded
any previous demonstration ot a like na-

ture sine the return of the Hrltlsh troops
from the Crimean war. There waa a bril-

liant gathering of military chiefs and rel-

atives of officers at the station.
When the battalion marched from the

police guarded station, the enthusiasm
broke out from the dense masas of peo-

ple gathered to welcome the. soldiers
home, and their march from the station
to the barrack waa In the nature of a
triumphal progreta. There were many
pathetic scenes. The men looked gaunt
and weary Instead of the strapping fel-

lows .who left London. Man of the re-

turning soldiers brought with them Inter-eatin- g

relics of the campaign In the shape
of Dervish, words, spears or shields.

Much Interest has been evoked from the
German military attaches report of tbe
battle ot Omdurman. He saya he was
particularly struck Vy all the operations
except the charge of the Landers, which
he claims waa absurd. On the other hand
the German officer says the handling of
the artillery waa absolutely unequalled,
and he aawrta that the endurance and
spirit of the troops were beyond all
praise.

The death of the queen of Denmark and
the bereavement of the Prlncesa of Wales
who was one of her daughters, combined
with the fact that there will be no au-

tumn seaidon of parliament, haa made tbe
prospects of 4he winter seaaon very
gloomy.

Marlborough house, tho London resi
dence of the Prince of Walea. will be
closed to all fevtlvltb a until th end of
next summer, and there are no members
of the royal family In town.

The two skating club, .the Prlncena and
Niagara, which form such a part of the
winter's gaiety will open next week.

An attempt was made on Thursday to
steal the body of William Penn, whoe
remains are lying In the graveyard of
tbe Quaker meeting house at Jordans,
Buckinghamshire, it has been suspected
for some time that a surreptitious at
tempt to remove the remains would be
made, and the burial ground was guarded, j

But the watch waa recently withdrawn,
On Thursday the Inmates of a cottage

FAVORABLE

near by were awakened by the twrkir.g of j Another aignifleant fact this week was
a dog. and at daylight they found that : that the delegation representing German
IVnn's grave had been partially opned. and German-Swis- s firms In the Philip-- A

couple of feet of the soil had been re- - j Pin Islands called at the United Sonus
moved, und a spade and some newspa- - embassy to expreaa hopee that America

would ot relinquish the Islands, andpers were lying near, it waa evident
that the body snatchers had been dls- -j would not return them to Spain, which
turbed by the dog. The police hae been j the delegntlon claimed, would mean the
Investigating the affair, but thus far no recurrence ot revolution and the perpetu-ftirth- er

trace has txon found of the ation of commercial troubles. The s.

The burial place lies secluded ration also asked It It might go to Paris

In a valley, and apart from American and lay Its view before the United States
tourists, very tew people visit the spot peace commission. Tbe United States am- -

bussador here. Mr. White, advised tbe
A French newspaper publishes a de-- 1 dolcgatlon not to Co so.

scrlptlon of home life ot the cxar and Mr White does not anticipate German
cxarlna, which. It saya, Is very simple. Interference directly or indirectly, even If

The cxar. It appears, often remains at his the United State Insists upon reta.ning
desk until late at night, and frequently the whole of the archlpeligo.
receives his counsellors and ministers at !

midnight. But, the paper add, thty '

rarely find him alone. the cxarlna Is ;

eenerully seated beside him, embroidering .

or sewing, vt hen a stranger appears, she
picks up her scissors and spoota ana
prepares o leave the room. The em- -,

peror thereupon begs her not to go, but,
to remain with him. and the caanna ai- - :

lently returns to her seat, ruts her i

thimble on her tlnRcr and resumes work
with her needle, while her hushand dis-

cusses affairs of state.

Lord William Bcresford has purchased
the celebrated Health house at Newmar-
ket, whose stables were so succesful un-

der George Dawson, the well known
trainer. Lord Beresford s partnership
with Mr. Pierre Lortird ends this sea-

son, Mr. Lorlllard retiring from i Sn-Kll-

turf, owing to 111 health. Ho Is wil-

ling to sell his horses In a single lot to
Lord Beresford. otherwise they will go

under the hammer.
Mr. Charles Russell, the representative

of Sir Thomas Upton, the challenger for
the Americu's cup. has been interviewed ,

on his return here from the United States. I

He spoko In a strain similar to that of
William Fife. Jr., the yacht designer, who

visited America recently. Mr. Russell
says he and his party met with a most
courteous reception In New York. He
added:

"The Americans met us In a very lib-

eral spirit. Every suggestion we made
was readily met on their part."

r ii v .til.. ......kuI In tho

FINANCES.

LONDON, The

morning published a a Manila
correspondent gives and
elaborate details to the Philippine
finances estimated budget

correspondent shows the abol-

ition
present a deficit.

PELAGOA BAY.

iTATTiriv Tho is

current the government
Rambler or

dered proceed for Bermuda to out
and to Delagoa

Rambler a
cruiser.

WATSON TAKES

mm ior- -
command

TO GERMANY

That Country Wants to See

the United States Retain

Philippine Islands.

BIG CHANGE IN FEELING

Sentiment Wnkn Two Months

Ago. Was Hostile, Is Now

Most Friendly Us.

MERCHANTS ARE INTERESTED

Claim Tbat AtjnJoament of Islaols
Would Mean Revolution anJ Co-

ntinue! Commercial Troubles

(Copyrighted, by Associated Press.)
JiKKLJN. Oct. a. There has been a

erreat change In German public opinion on
the subject of retention of tbe Phil-
ippine by the United The
feeling America generally much

favorable a couple of months
ago.

from the United States the
government at Washington la seriously
contemplating holding the
commented dispassionately In the
German press, and significant
this week two papers stundlng as
the Kolnlsche Zeltung and the Vlsslche
Zeltung publiahed letters
German merchants settled In tbe Philip-nin- e

Islands, in which American annex-
ation strongly advocated. The
spondent of the Vlsslche Zeltung even
vigorously combats Germany making any
attempt to secure a portion of the Islands.

i dung weighty reasons therefor.

WAR CLOUDS GATHERING-

ON THE EASTERN HORIZON

England Sends Troops to the Orien- t-
Trouble In the Transvaal-Ameri- can

Soldiers Praised,

LONDON. Oct The British premier
to realise that trouble brewing

In the as large quantities war
stores are going to Hong Kong while the
first-cla- cruiser Terrible has or
dered to sister ship, the Power-
ful, at the China stat.on as as some
repairs completed. These cruisers
are the largest In

Disquieting uews from TransvaU had
reached the British foreign office. Presl

Kruger has commanded the British
subjects In the Transvull to burg
her force against the rebellious chief
Mofou, who Is preparing for battle on a
large scale. All roads In northern Trans

are armed Kaffirs, and the
Boers aro likely to a difficult

The Times la publishing a series of
ters from Manila describing American
achievements Its correspondent,
referring to the American Volunteers,
warmly praises their work, but
there Is no question the men

anxious to home. Ho
"Their brief experience in actual war-

fare established a notable It proved
them courageous, decent, and hlghmlnded

east, saving the cost of transporla-- i
tlon across the continent.

.

CHINLMi EMPEROR ALIVE,

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. cable
dated Peking, October 7 to Thurlow Weed
Barnes In York H. H. Lowry
president the American University In
China, denies the truth the recent
stories as to the suicide or assassination

the emperor.
one has been killed In Peking ex-

cept six natives, beheaded for
attacking Europeans. The emperor has

oen del,OS0,J- - empress downger

VICTORIA INVITES DISCUSSION

LONDON, s.-- Petersburg
correspondent of tho Dally

Queen Victoria, reported here, has
Invited Emperor Nicholas to Balmoral.

tne invitation to the critical con
dulon arTalr8- -

lO po8iono inv rows 11 uw
steamers unruly, and has wnt co

BULLION ILL NOT BE SHIPPED.
of the article to each member of the cup,
committee of the York Yacht Club. SAN FRANCISCO. Oct.
Mr. Russell adds that believed this to the the Seligman hanking firm has
committee will everything In reason to effected an arrangement with the
save the yachts from Interference. ' United States government which will rcn- -

j dor unnecessary the recently contem- -
British shipbuilders have broken plated shipment of J10.000.000 In silver

th record this year merchant bullion from Philadelphia to the mint In
vessels, of 1.364.2:0 tons under construe- - this city. The Sellgmans, it Is
Hon on September being 11.000 tons control the Anglo-- Callfornian
above the previous best record, while 92 j which Is the largest dealer In silver

376,435 tons, also building. Hon here. The proposition of the tinan-Gre-

Britain's maritime supremacy Ib clers. which Is alleged to have,
by tho fa"" that out of 598 copied, Is to deposit sliver at the

chant ships are being constructed for and receive certificates therefor,
British owners. which will be available for use at the
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after the funeral of Queen Louise of
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CANNIBAL8 FEAST UPON
MURDERED MARINERS.

Cutter Sea Ghost Attacked by South
Islanders and All But Two of tha

Crew Were Killed.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct, l.-- Th. Royal
Mall steamship Warrlmoo arrived todaj-fr-

New SoiMh Walea and New Zealand,
Bhe brlnara news of a South aa massacre
The Boa Ohost, a cutter. In charga
of CaMaln Kolshorn and crew of six
natives, waa attacked by natives of n

Solomon Islands at Buka. Cap-
tain Kolshorn was mortally wounded aal
four of tha crew were cut to place wltH
hatchet and spears. The remaining two
escaped. After the vesael had teen looted
the captain's body waa thrown overboard
and the remain of the four native wer
taken to tbe village for a cannibalistic
feast The German government will aeA
a punitive expedition to tha Island.

FAVORS GOLD STANDARD.

SEATTLE, Oct. J.- -A copy of the Japaa
Kokumln received here contains an ini-- r-

vltw wita Mr. Hoahl. formerly mlnUter
to me unitea states, in which tb uttar
says:

"It Is but natural that our trad with
China haa been suffering In consequent
of the change of the currency system. J.
gold standard cannot heio beln in Mm.
advantageous ponltlon, ao far as tbe ex
port trade to silver standard counrriM ia
concerned. Hence, the beat market for
our commodities must be sought In tha
American continent The exlatlna- - mm
of communication between America aa4
Japan are far from being-- equal to the
requirement of the two countries."

Mr. Jloihl favors the oDenimr nr a u
door for Japanese commerce at Los An-
geles or San Diego to find a, way for Jap-
anese commodities to the southeastern
part of the United State and to stlmav
late trade with Central and South Amer-
ica.

RUSSIAN COSSACKS FEARED.

LONDON, Oct. l-- The PekJn corrt-ponde- n.

of the Time eay:
There la good re&aoo to fear that tha)

Russian coesacka who have arrived here
to protect the Russian legation w.li b
retained aa A permanent escort

Chen Paochen, governor of the provinc)
of Hu Nan. who Is the moat enlightened
governor In China, and haa betti ac.Uv
In Introducing Improvements, haa just
been cashiered.

ALASKA RATES CUT.

TACOMA. Oct. I The Washington an
Alaska Steamship companies today met
the cut In rates made yesterday by tb
Paclflo Coast Steamship Company. Tbey
apply from Puget sound to Skagway,
Dyea. Sitka, and other southeastern Aaa-k- a

points and are tlO drat class and fm

second class, the lowest rata ever mad
from the sound to Alaska.

CLAIMS ISLAND OF LUZON.

PARIS. Oct. l-- The Gulols saya:
The peace commission has only Ughttj

touched the question of the Philippines.
Tney have decided to claim the whol
Island of Luxon, and they Invoke the re-

port of Admiral Dewey, who has declared
that the possession of Manila without the
rest of Luxon would compel the pres-
ence of a strong spuadron and armyt

OIL WELLS SOLJjy

FRESNO. CaL. Ot, tTt Is reported
that the Coaling Oil Company aa sold.
Us Interest In the oil well In tbe Coal-In- ga

district to an English syndicate for
tZSOOO. The only Interest the company
had In the district w a tea year aevaa
but the developments have beta to t revi-
sing lately' that the price paid Is not con-
sidered exorbitant.

INDEPENDENCE OR ANNEXATION.

NEW TORK. Oct ellpe Agoncillow
the representative of Agulnaldo, leader ot
the Fllltilnos. sailed today .or Havre. "W
had enough Spanish misrule." sold Agoa-clll- o.

"and. If the United States will not
grant us Independence Ilka the Cuban.
II en we will have to be aitisf.ed wllk
annexation."

INVESTIGATION ORDERED.

OTTAWA. Ont. Oct 8. William Ogfl-vl- e,

Yukon administrator, has been ap-
pointed by tho Canadian government to
Inquire Into and report upon the alhcedi
scandals among government official at
Dawson. The gold commissioner, Me,
Fawcett, has been removed.

GENERAL HOAR DEAD.

CONCORD. Mass.. Oct. 8. Hon. Sher-
man Hoar, after an Illness of three week. ,
died last night at his home on Main
street, of typhoid fever contracted wbll
making a tour of the southern ramps as)
a general of the Massachusetts Volunteer
Association. '

ALPEN WON BIG MONET.

CHICAGO. Oct 8.-- The stallion stake,
the richest prlxe competed for on western
tracks since 1894, was won today hy Alpen,
one of the three colts sent to the post
by the Flelshchmans of Clnclnattl. Tb
stake was worth $,'000 to the winner.

jf b

MAJOR WYMAN DEAD. ; ' '

TACOMA. Oct. 8.-- M. P. Wyman.
the first volunteer ot the Civil war, dkd
today from sunstroke.

The Royal la the highest grade baking
kaowa. Actual tests ehow It goea ea

third further thaa any other bread.

FflyOEO
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